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$1 to $4perAcreLettersfrom the People

Texas school land In dlfToront counties. Moro
tlian 1,000,000 acres to bo sold before Juno 30. Ono-fortie- th

cash and balnnco In 10 years. You can buy
310 acres of tho best; pay $32 cosh nnd no more for
40 yoars, but 3 per cent Interest on tho balance. As
food land In Kansas, Missouri or Illinois, at S1G0 per

acre, and bolter climate. Wrlto tis for further
Enclose Cc to Insure roply. INVESTOR

PUULISIIINQ CO., Amarlllo, Toxas.
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and Patents that protect
our clients enormous profits. ui

Tor IMtOOK. Iiiventora loie millions through
worthies patenti. n. B. & A. B. LACEY,
Dept. 67, Washington, D. 0. littab. iSCg.

OURE scut by express to you on
Frco Trial. If It cures sond $1; If
not. don't. Gllvo cxnrnsa

National Chemical Co., 701 Ohio Ave., Slduoy, O.

FACTORY
WANTS SALESMEN

Gooil pay. steady M'ork and promotion. Experience
unnecessary as wo will flvo complete instructions.
Danville Tobacco Co., Box K 56, Danville, Va.
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AGENTS SJSgf
from CO to ptt wctk.

Von 8nd your address
nd lt us 1'ROVE IT. Experience

unnecemry. Weibow youhow
3 to 10 a day. OUTFIT PKEE

to worker,. Start quick write
THOMAS Ml'O.

Hilt.. Ohio

fWiiiiMi
Cures Strained Pulfv Anklea.LvmnlianfhliL
Poll Evil. Fistula, Sores, Wiro Cuts, Druis-e- s

and Swellings, Lameness, and Allays
Pain Quickly without Blistering,
tho hair, or laying tho horso up. Flonsnut
touso. $2.00 per bottlo at rionlors or do
livored. Horse Book S D free.

ABSORBING, JR.. (manklnd.$1.00
Btralns,aout,Vnrlco6oVelna,Vnr-Icocolo.Ilydrocolo- .

Proutatltls. kills rmln.
W. YOUNG, D. F., 2G1 Templo St., Springfield, Mast.

Banking; By Mail Made

Safe in Oklahoma.
nBammmmmmmmammMMimmmmmmsammmmmammmactmmm

Tlundrcds Hanks failed 100S thousands
DEPOSITORS had their savings Jeopar-

dized If not lost.
Avoid being among tho losers in 190$, by
keeping your account an Oklahoma State
liank.
Depositors from 31 states testify to our abil-
ity handlo your business satisfactorily.
Booklet containing law free on

guaranty State Bank,
Muskogee, Oklahoma.

J. D. BENEDICT, President. M. G. HASKELL, Cashier.
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Fashion Book,
HUNDREDS OF LATEST STYLES
with illustrated lossons Gutting and Dress-
making, FREE, and I will aell you all tho pat--
lurna you want ior nvo ccs.
Thoy aro tho samo patterns
yon hnyo always paid lOo & l5o
lor tho stores, mado by tho
samo pooplo, and corroot inovory detail.I publish tho FARMER'S
CALL, a vvookly paper forevory member of tho family.
au especially intcrcstingioa
ture each wook aro tho chil
dren's lottors; and tho
Woman's Dopartraont is
unusually stromr andln- -
struotivo. Among thospecial features for
women folks is its
tushlons In which I show
tho 5p patterns. Lot
mo help you to save
money.
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trio 2Sn nnd .will vnn iiitho Former's Call every week for pne year.
iuuouc iow pagos) ana nm sona my Dig sasaiun
Hook to you froo. I also asrroo to sell you any pat- -
Turn you want thereafter for 5o. I can soil them
tor 5 cts. because-- buy thom by tho thousand

cUU, You will oavo many time
olTnr In a vany VUTHrnn rrr-hA- V
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Vou can use this ooupon cut it out now and mall
to mo with 25o lo and 2a stamps taken, but a
ynarter almost always gooa safo:
John M. STAHL Enclosed 2Sc for Farmer's Call or one

vear, your book of patterns, postpaid, and privilege oi buy- -
ini! patterns at 5c each.

Name.

State.. A7

? Very Special Offer
Send mo 60o and J will send you tho Farmer';

5?i!il. f iL ono ar, tho Illinois Parmer for two
J;P?V0,itho Jwhion Book prepaid, with privllega
i,?uylnP Patterns at Co oaah. Uao.sbovo coupon,
uutout tho coupon Tight now, fill out, and sond to.

wwnn iyi. WTAHL, J. P. Sta., ChlOagO, III.
(Prop. Farmer's Call for past 23 yoars.)

F. C. Bailey, Big Fork, Mont.- -
Since the foundation of our republic
many dangers have threatened us,
but nothing equal to tho present
crisis; all patriotic liberty loving men
must exert themselves with the pen,
and from the rostrum to ?ivnrr thfa
great danger, an appeal must be
made to their pride, their manhood,
and their sovereign rights as Amer-
ican citizens.

P. Hendrick, Lyma, N. Y. There
are a number of men voting the dem-
ocratic ticket Under VOlir lnn.rlnrartfn
who do not believe tho medicine
offered strong enough for the dis-
ease; in other words, who think thetrust a good thing for those in it
and therefore want one large enough
for all.

George W. Knight, San Marcos,
Texas. You say "We are in the
midst of a great fight a fight of
tremendous importance to the coun-
try. The republican party has won
a national victory," etc. All so true.
We have been in that fight since
Greely's campaign. We have never
gained an inch. The people have won
elections, no victories. The rise of
the ruling and riding class over the
ruled and ridden class has gone on
as steadily as time. The masses,
not able to understand how thn.v tiro.
swindled, are powerless to resist. If
you don't know the cause you can't
effect a cure. Why can't they under-
stand the tariff? Is work for work's
sake what we want? Suppose the
"ignorant foreigners" would make all
our clothes and shoes and give them
to us no price at all how would
that injure us? A few, having token
the land in Europe, live in riotous
luxury, consuming the products of
labor with no pretense of service in
return except to allow their serfs to
live and work on their land. So it
is to be here before another century
passes. The democrats in congress
are just the same class of men as
the republicans in congress no bet-
ter, no worse and a protectionist
democrat from Texas will "go over"
to Cannon or anybody else, if he
thinks his official life is in jeopardy.
A "new alignment" is necessary and
it must be on a more substantial
basis than the names, democrat and
republican, if anything is to be ac-
complished for the people. There is
no relief in sight at present. It is
no use to say, "if." Taft is going
to "consider" the southern man in
making appointments. The negro has
been eliminated and southern men
can now vote the republican ticket,
and they are doing so in protection
districts. This talk about Taft
breaking the solid south means that
there is to be a union of the aristo-plutocra- ts,

north and south, for the
common purpose of plunder.

W. W. Young, Liberty Center,
Ohio.T I am very sorry to see postal
savings banks so strongly urged. If
these be established the guarantee
of. bank deposits receives a black eye,
at least for some time to come, and
the latter is certainly the thing to
be desired by the country at large.
Postal savings will take the money
out of the Tural communities and it
will flow to the cities and to largo
banks. This country is dotted with
small towns and thoy have their own
banks which receive deposits and
make loans from and to the people
of its own community and thus its
own community improves and grows
and can have some of the conven-
iences of modern life. These towns
and the country surrounding these
towns will suffer wnn posiai savings
facilities and centralization will re-

ceive another valuable aid. Great
contraction will follow or at least
improvement will seriously cease in
ill-rur- al districts, and are not the
rural communities the life of this

1 thriving land? People of the large
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The Price
of Goodness

The goodness of Uneeda Biscuit
is not a matter of cost to you. It is
assured by the careful selection
of the best materials for Uneeda
Biscuit; by the skill of experts
who bake nothing but Uneeda
Biscuit ; by the perfect cleanliness
and appliances of great bakeries
built expressly to bake Uneeda
Biscuit; and, finally, by the per-

fect protection of a package that
excludes all dust and moisture.

All this has resulted in quality
out of all proportion to the price.

Uneeda
iseuit

NATIONAL . BISCUIT COMPANY

Commoner Condensed Volume VII
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As its title indicates, this book is a condensed copy of Tho Commoner
for one year. It Is published annually and the different issues are dCHlg-nate- d

as Volumes I, II, III, IV, V, VI and VII, corresponding to tho vol-um- o
numbers of Tho Commoner. The last lssuo is Volume VII, and con-

tains editorials which discuss questions of a permanent nature.
Every important subject in tho world's politics is discussed in Tho

Commoner at the time that subject is attracting- - general attention. Be-
cause of this The Commoner Condensed is valuable as a referenco book
and should occupy a place on the desk of every lawyer, editor, business
man and other student of affairs.

TO NEW OR RENEWING SUBSCRIBERS
Ono Year's Subscription to The Commoner. . i a

And any one Volume Horn nl . jO
The Commoner Condensed, Cloth Bound jv

To subscribers who have already paid the current year's subscrip-
tion Cloth Bound, 7!c; by mall, pontnKo paid. These prices are for
either --volume. If more than one volume is wanted, add to abovo prices
75 cents for each additional one in cloth binding-- . Volume I is out of
print; Volumes II, III, IV, V, VT and VII are ready for prompt delivery.

REMITTANCES MUST HE SUNT WITH ORDERS.

Address, THE COMMONER, Lincoln, Nebraska.

When writing to Advertisers please mention The Commoner.

places may welcome .postal savings,
but in heaven's name don't blight and
deaden rural life. Give us the guar-
antee of bank deposits. To my mind
no one thing could be done at this
time that would bring such blessing
and prosperity to this whole country.
Mr. Bryan is everlastingly right on
this and it seems to me that the great
mass of people ought to see it. This
is a special plea for country people

and country life, but it takes noth-
ing from the cities and the masses of
people living therein, for tjie guar--,
antee of deposits will be beneficial to
the people everywhere. It will spread '

universal good while postal savings
facilities, while affording safety, ,

would commercially injure all com-
munities outside of the money cen-
ters. We want the guarantee of
bank deposits by all means.
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